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INTRODUCTION

Marine debris in the aquatic environment and its
impacts on marine life are widespread, both geo-
graphically and taxonomically (Laist 1997, Gregory
2009, Gall & Thompson 2015), becoming such a
threat, that the United States Congress passed the
‘Marine Debris Research, Prevention, and Reduction
Act’ (33 USC 1951 et seq.) in 2006, designed specifi-
cally to empower the National Oceanographic and

Atmospheric Administration and the US Coast Guard
to, in part, ‘help identify, determine sources of, as -
sess, reduce, and prevent marine debris and its
adverse impacts on the marine environment.’ The
Act recognized that by-catch in active or ‘ghost’ (lost
or unattended) fishing gear is a serious threat to
many species (see Read et al. 2006, Macfadyen et al.
2009, Arthur et al. 2014) and that marine debris, in
general, poses a significant threat to marine species
and habitats. Impacts on cetaceans are well docu-
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ABSTRACT: Entanglement in and ingestion of marine debris by marine life has become a re -
cognized threat worldwide, and the endangered Florida manatee is no exception. Manatees are
known to become entangled in various types of fishing gear and other marine debris, and foreign
objects are often found in the gastrointestinal tract of dead manatees. We examined a 20 yr dataset
(1993 to 2012) of manatee rescue and necropsy records for evidence of entanglement in or inges-
tion of marine debris. In over 6500 manatee necropsy reports, over 11% either had ingested or
showed evidence of entanglement in marine debris (or both). Fifty manatees died as a direct result
of either entanglement in or, most commonly, ingestion of marine debris; fishery-related gear was
involved in over 70% of these cases. With respect to live manatee rescues (n = 1244), over 25%
were related to entanglement in or ingestion of fishery gear or marine debris, making entangle-
ment the top anthropogenic reason for rescue during this time. Fishing gear, primarily trap lines
and monofilament fishing lines, was a factor in over 85% of these rescues. Female manatees in
particular were disproportionally affected by marine debris. The Florida manatee represents an
example of estuarine fauna that is subject to harm from marine debris, and continued efforts to
reduce and remove marine debris from estuarine environments will benefit manatees and other
estuarine species.
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mented (Caswell et al. 1998, Garrison 2007, Jacobsen
et al. 2010), as are those on sea turtles (Carr 1987,
Chaloupka et al. 2004, Lewison & Crowder 2007),
pinnipeds (Stewart & Yochem 1987, Jones 1995,
Karamanlidis et al. 2008), and marine birds (Fry et al.
1987, Tasker et al. 2000, Bugoni et al. 2008). Sireni-
ans also become entangled in fishing gear and other
debris (dugongs: Heinsohn et al. 1976, Marsh 2000,
Hines et al. 2012; manatees: Forrester et al. 1975,
Hartman 1979, Beck & Barros 1991). Cause of death
in all taxa ranges from drowning in nets and fishing
lines to ingestion of plastics, discarded line, and other
objects. Additionally, marine debris and lost fishing
gear pose a threat to marine habitats (Donohue et al.
2001, Arthur et al. 2014, Smith & Edgar 2014). A
majority of the cases represent offshore activities and
debris (e.g. pelagic ghost nets, longline by-catch,
plastics ingestion by ocean-faring seabirds), but
entanglement in and ingestion of marine debris in
the coastal and estuarine environment also threatens
estuarine species, such as locally resident popula-
tions of bottlenose dolphins (Noke & O’Dell 2002,
Wells et al. 2008), as well as estuarine and coastal
habitats (Uhrin & Schellinger 2011). Manatees are
primarily estuarine residents (but utilize freshwater
and nearshore environments as well) and thus are
subject to harm from active or lost fishing gear and
other marine debris, and may serve as a ‘sentinel’
species for marine debris issues in the coastal and
estuarine environment (sensu Bonde et al. 2004).

Originally listed under the Endangered Species
Preservation Act of 1966, the West Indian manatee
Trichechus manatus was further listed as Endan-
gered under the Endangered Species Act of 1973
and by the International Union for Conservation of
Nature (IUCN; Deutsch 2008). Further, the West
Indian manatee is afforded additional protection by
the Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972 (MMPA).
The MMPA establishes a moratorium on the taking of
marine mammals, which includes harassing, hunt-
ing, capturing, killing, or attempting to harass, hunt,
capture or kill any marine mammal. Despite these
protections, the West Indian manatee still faces
measurable threats to its long-term survival (Runge
et al. 2015). Native to the coastal and estuarine
waters of the southeastern USA, the Florida manatee
subspecies T. m. latirostris lives in close proximity to
humans who have significantly altered and impacted
coastal habitats. Watercraft-related deaths are the
leading cause of anthropogenic mortality (Rommel et
al. 2007, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission [FWC] 2014, Runge et al. 2015) and con-
tribute greatly to the number of manatees rescued,

although entanglement in marine debris has become
a leading reason for rescuing and rehabilitating
injured manatees in Florida (FWC and US Fish and
Wildlife Service [USFWS] unpubl. data).

In 1985, the Florida Marine Research Institute (now
the FWC’s Fish and Wildlife Research Institute
[FWRI]) assumed the lead for the Florida manatee
carcass salvage and rescue program from the
USFWS. The purposes of this program are to charac-
terize and record necropsy information to determine
causes of death and obtain information on manatee
morphology, life history parameters, health, and
physiology. A 24 h toll-free hotline for reporting
wildlife resource issues, including sick, injured, or
dead manatees, has been maintained by the state of
Florida for decades. All reports regarding injured
manatees or carcasses are investigated to the fullest
extent possible. A centralized necropsy facility (FWRI’s
Marine Mammal Pathobiology Laboratory [MMPL])
opened in 1992 to allow staff to perform consistent,
high quality, postmortem examinations of carcasses.
Standardized necropsies are conducted to investi-
gate cause of death and to collect biological and
physiological data. FWRI maintains the Florida man-
atee mortality database, while rescue records are
maintained in a centralized USFWS database. Mana-
tee mortality and rescue records provide direct (e.g.
actual entanglement or ingested marine debris) and
indirect (e.g. observation of scars or amputations re -
lated to prior entanglement) evidence of inter action
with marine debris, often those types associated with
the fishing industry (both commercial and recre-
ational; see Smith 1997).

By examining the manatee mortality and rescue
databases together, impacts of entanglement and
marine debris may be quantitatively assessed and
evaluated. These databases provide detailed infor-
mation on manatees that have been affected by
 marine debris in the environment. Understanding
the demographics of manatees frequently impacted
by marine debris and the items most commonly
encountered by manatees may help to inform popu-
lation threats analyses and the efforts directed
toward reducing this threat to manatees, as well as
other fauna and the estuarine environment. This
study builds on previous work (Adimey et al. 2014)
by including information from over 2800 additional
records, within an expanded study period, including
evidence of manatee interaction with non-fishery
debris as well as fishery gear cases, examining
entanglement and ingestion cases separately, inde-
pendently analyzing live (i.e. rescue) and dead (i.e.
necropsy) cases, quantifying lethal entanglement
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and ingestion cases, and refining the spatial (geo-
graphic) characterization of such cases in Florida. A
better understanding of the dynamics of entangle-
ment in and the ingestion of marine debris by mana-
tees serves as an example of the impacts of marine
debris on a primarily estuarine species and may
allow for the development of preventative strategies
to reduce the overall risk to the manatee population
and other estuarine fauna and habitats.

METHODS

We examined Florida manatee mortality and res-
cue records from a 20 yr period (1993 through 2012)
for incidences of entanglement in fishing gear and
other marine debris (e.g. ropes, plastics, nets) and for
instances of marine debris ingestion (e.g. fishing
lines, hooks, plastics, other foreign objects). Mortality
records are specifically useful for detecting ingestion
cases and generally useful for assessing entangle-
ment cases (often via scar evidence). Rescue reports
are more likely to provide specific information on the
type of gear or marine debris associated with an
entanglement, as most entangled manatees that are
rescued still carry identifiable gear. This allows for
gear to be attributed to appropriate categories and, if
applicable, to the appropriate fishery.

We examined cases of manatee entanglement and
marine debris ingestion to identify gear type, geo-
graphic location, manatee size, sex, and point of
entanglement. We categorized gear as either fishery-
related (trap lines, fishing lines, hooks and lures, nets,
lead weights, leaders, etc.) or non-fishery-related
(i.e. marine debris that was not or could not specifi-
cally be connected to a fishery). In Florida, trap fish-
eries are primarily comprised of blue crab (Calli -
nectes sp.), stone crab (Menippe mercenaria) and
spiny lobster (Panulirus argus) traps. Non-fishery
debris included miscellaneous rope, plastics, rubber,
and other items. Geographic location was the actual
carcass recovery or rescue location (but not necessar-
ily where the individual died or initially become
entangled). Sex, when known, was recorded (sex
often could not be determined for rescued manatees
only observed or assisted in the water). Manatee size
classes (when individuals could be measured) were
based on straight-line total length and defined as:
calf <235 cm; juvenile 235−264 cm; and adult
>264 cm (Bonde et al. 2012), or were estimated in the
field. We analyzed the data to estimate temporal
trends and categorical differences using linear mod-
els in Microsoft Excel (Office 2013; Dowdy & Wear-

den 1991, Sokal & Rohlf 1995) and the statistical pro-
gram R (ver 3.1.1; Crawley 2007). Model results were
compared using Akaike’s information criterion (AIC;
Akaike 1973) with the smallest value of AIC gener-
ally accepted as best.

RESULTS

Mortality reports

From 1993 through 2012, 6893 Florida manatees
were recorded and cataloged into the FWRI manatee
mortality database, most of which were examined at
the MMPL or, to a lesser extent, in the field by FWRI
biologists. A total of 332 records was removed from
the analyses because they either occurred outside of
Florida (and were not necropsied by FWRI staff), con-
sisted only of partial remains and could not be fully
examined, or were verified carcasses that were not
recovered for various reasons (e.g. extremely remote
location, being guarded by alligators), leaving a total
of 6561 mortality records for examination. In the
FWRI manatee mortality database, deaths due to
entanglement or ingestion of marine debris are cate-
gorized as ‘Human, Other’ (n = 125 in the dataset ex -
amined). Within this category, we found 37 cases of
ingestion of marine debris and 13 cases of entangle-
ment as the probable cause of death. In addition, 101
carcasses from other cause of death categories in the
mortality database had some degree of external evi-
dence of entanglement (e.g. active entanglement,
entanglement scars, missing flipper(s) caused by
entanglement) and 598 manatees had marine debris
in their gastrointestinal (GI) tracts, but the object(s)
was/were not lethal or the primary cause of death
(i.e. non-lethal ingestion of marine debris).

During the study period, the overall number of
reported manatee carcasses increased significantly
by year, including those without signs of entangle-
ment or ingested debris (i.e. all other cases), those
with ingested marine debris, and those with evi-
dence of entanglement (Fig. 1). In relation to the total
number of reported carcasses, however, the percent-
age of cases per year with evidence of entanglement
remained relatively constant, at around 2%, whereas
the percentage of cases with ingested marine debris
did appear to increase over time (Fig. 2). Overall,
from 1993 to 2012, carcasses with ingested marine
debris or evidence of external entanglement (e.g.
attached line, scars, amputations) comprised about
11% of all examined carcasses (Table 1); however,
ingestion of marine debris and entanglement com-
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bined were directly responsible for less than 1% of
all manatee deaths. As a cause of death, neither in -
gestion of marine debris (p = 0.21; slope = 0.06; R2 =
0.09) nor entanglement (p = 0.60; slope = 0.02; R2 =
0.02) appeared to increase over time.

In all cases, the most common foreign object found
during manatee necropsy was monofilament fishing
line, occurring in 412 cases. Plastics of various types
were identified in 204 carcasses. Fishing hooks or
lures were detected in 23 carcasses. Other debris
included fabrics or man-made sponges, string, rope,

wire, balloons, rubber gloves, polystyrene foam, dec-
orative plastic grass, and, on 1 occasion, a condom.
The most common location for ingested marine
debris was the large intestine, specifically the colon,
followed by the stomach. Marine debris in the small
intestine, however, was most lethal (24 deaths out of
79 cases where marine debris was found in the small
intestine).

Pathology of the 37 fatal cases of foreign object
ingestion included intussusception (‘telescoping’ of
part of the intestine into itself), impaction, obstruc-
tion, and perforation of the GI tract. Fishery-related
items (sometimes multiple items per case, thus total is
>37) included monofilament fishing line (n = 24),
hooks (n = 17), braided fishing line (n = 3), and net-
ting (n = 1). The remaining lethal cases included
other marine debris such as plastics (n = 8), rope (n = 2),
sponges (n = 2), cloth (n = 2), and other items (n = 4).
Fishery-related items were associated with 81% of
marine debris ingestion deaths and primarily con-
sisted of monofilament fishing line, often in associa-
tion with hooks.

In the 13 cases of external entanglement causing
death, 6 manatees died as a result of a secondary
infection related to the entanglement. Five manatees
were known to have drowned in nets, although only
1 was fishery-related; 3 manatees accidentally died
in research nets and 1 manatee died immediately
 following a net-based rescue (possible capture myo -
pathy). Additionally, 2 manatees died as a result of
being tethered in place by unidentified rope (i.e. the
manatee was attached to an immovable object via
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Fig. 1. (A) Annual manatee Trichechus manatus latirostris deaths reported in Florida, USA, 1993 to 2012, with cases involving
entanglement or ingestion of marine debris removed (i.e. all other cases). Increase over time is significant (p = 0.001; slope =
11.12; R2 = 0.44). (B) Annual manatee deaths reported in Florida, 1993 to 2012, that showed evidence of entanglement (m) or
 ingestion of marine debris (j). Marine debris ingestion increased significantly (p < 0.0001; slope = 3.61; R2 = 0.71), as did 
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entanglement and died as a result). Overall, fishery
gear accounted for 46% of entanglement deaths.

Geographically, manatee carcasses with marine
debris in the GI tract were most prevalent in Brevard
and Lee Counties (Fig. 3A). Correspondingly, both of
these counties led in manatee deaths caused by in -
gested debris (n = 7, Lee; n = 6, Brevard). These
counties are also the 2 counties with highest overall
number of reported manatee deaths. Notably, Bro -
ward County ranked 3rd for carcasses with ingested
marine debris yet ranked 15th in overall deaths. Sim-
ilarly, Palm Beach County ranked 5th in carcasses
with ingested marine debris but was 16th in overall
deaths. Carcasses with evidence of prior entangle-
ment showed a similar geographic pattern, with the
top 2 counties also being Brevard and Lee Counties
(Fig. 3B). Similar to ingestion cases, both Broward and
Palm Beach Counties ranked higher in carcasses with
evidence of prior entanglement (6th and 4th, respec-
tively) than they did in overall number of dead man-
atees (15th and 16th, respectively).

Demographically, in terms of sex, the manatee mor-
tality database comprised 50.2% male manatees and
47.4% females (2.4% were of unknown sex, mostly
due to advanced post-mortem decomposition at time
of examination; Table 1). For cases involving ingestion
of marine debris, however, 43.8% were males and
56.1% were females (with 1 of undetermined sex).
Using a linear model approach, a sex-based model
was more explanatory than the null model (i.e. sex not

considered; AIC scores of 18.97 and 34.97, respec-
tively). Overall, the model predic ted that male car-
casses would have an 8.5% occurrence of marine de-
bris in the GI tract (95% CI = 7.5−9.4%), while female
carcasses would have an 11.7% occurrence of marine
debris in the GI tract (95% CI =10.6−12.9%). For cases
involving evidence of external entanglement, 25.4%
were males and 74.6% were females. Again, using
the linear model approach, a sex-based model was
more explanatory than the null model (AIC scores of
15.45 and 47.97, respectively). Overall, evidence of
active or previous external entanglement was predic -
ted in 1.0% (95% CI = 0.6−1.3%) of male carcasses,
while evidence of active or previous external entan-
glement was predicted in 3.1% (95% CI = 2.4−3.7%)
of female carcasses.

The size distribution of dead manatees without
marine debris in the GI tract or evidence of external
entanglement (i.e. all other cases) appears to be
domina ted by calves, followed by adult manatees
(Table 1). Adult female manatee carcasses, however,
dominated those cases with ingested marine debris
and evidence of entanglement when compared to
adult males (Table 1).

Rescue reports

From 1993 through 2012, 1244 manatee rescue re -
ports were filed. Of these, 271 were categorized as
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Size class Entanglement Ingestion All others
(cm) Females Males Unk Total Females Males Unk Total Females Males Unk Total

Necropsies
<235 9 7 0 16 100 110 0 210 1357 1565 73 2995
235−264 9 6 0 15 56 47 1 104 310 450 22 782
>264 67 16 0 83 200 121 0 321 1005 969 61 2035
Unknown 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
Total 85 29 0 114 356 278 1 634 2672 2985 156 5813

Rescues
<235 27 27 40 94 3 1 1 5 178 191 29 398
235−264 31 11 15 57 1 2 0 3 70 93 9 172
>264 71 11 20 102 5 1 0 6 189 129 15 333
Unknown 5 0 43 48 1 0 0 1 4 3 18 25
Total 134 49 118 301 10 4 1 15 441 416 71 928

Table 1. Entanglements in and ingestion of marine debris by Florida manatees Trichechus manatus latirostris, 1993 to 2012.
Total numbers are presented by sex and size class (calves: <235 cm, juveniles: 235−264 cm, adults: >264 cm total length, and
those of unknown length [Unk]) and include those individual cases associated with entanglement in marine debris, ingestion
of marine debris, and all other cases. In necropsy cases, ‘Entanglement’ indicates actual or evidence of (e.g. scars or missing
flipper) entanglement (whether or not it was the actual cause of death), and ‘Ingestion’ indicates observation of marine debris
in the GI tract during necropsy. In rescue cases, ‘Entanglement’ in marine debris was the primary reason for rescue (actual en-
tanglement) or, occasionally, the secondary reason (e.g. calf of an entangled mother), and ‘Ingestion’ comprises cases where a
hook or lure was known to be inside the mouth or oral cavity, marine debris was passed during rehabilitation, or marine debris 

was later discovered during necropsy of an animal that died during rehabilitation
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entanglements. These rescues comprised typical en -
tanglements in fisheries gear (e.g. traps, fishing line)
or other marine debris (e.g. ropes, straps). Overall,
during the study period, entanglement was the sec-
ond leading cause for rescue and accounted for

21.8% of all rescues, followed closely
by watercraft injury (20.0%). The
number 1 overall reason for rescue
during this time was for natural
causes (28.9%), which can include or -
phaned calves, cold-stress syndrome,
and red tide intoxication. Further in -
vestigation of the rescue database re -
vealed additional rescues not spe ci -
fically categorized as entanglements
but nonetheless were related to ent -
anglement in some way. There were
14 dependent calves of entangled
cows and 2 mothers of entangled
calves. These manatees would not
have been rescued were it not for the
entanglement of the mother or calf in
these closely bonded pairs (which are
normally rescued together). There
were 10 rescue cases categorized as
‘Human, Other’ that involved fishing
hooks or lures. In 4 cases (1 rescued
for entrapment, 1 for natural causes,
and 2 for watercraft injury), an entan-
glement was identified but ancillary
to the main reason for rescue; these
cases were included in our analyses.
Altogether, 301 cases were analyzed
(Table 1). During the study period,
the overall number of rescues per-
formed increased significantly per
year, with rescues for reasons other
than entanglement increasing at a
faster rate than entanglement-related
rescues (Fig. 4).

Of the 301 cases of manatee entan-
glement and related rescue cases,
49.5% involved entanglements in
trap lines, usually braided nylon or
polypropylene. For an incident to be
classified as trap-related, the pres-
ence of a float with appropriate trap
registration number, a trap (or part of
one), or a combination of float and
trap associated with the line is re -
quired. Monofilament fishing line
was involved in 26.9% of entangle-
ments and entanglement-related res-

cues. Other ropes (i.e. ropes not specifically attribut-
able to traps or other fisheries) were implicated in
13.0% of entanglements, including anchor lines,
mooring lines, boat fender float lines, construction
silt fencing anchor lines, and nylon and polypropy-
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Fig. 3. Geographic (Florida county) locations of Florida manatee Trichechus
manatus latirostris carcass recoveries, 1993 to 2012. Top 10 counties (A) with
manatee carcasses having ingested marine debris and (B) with carcasses hav-
ing evidence of current or prior entanglement (e.g. scars, amputations). In
both figures, county rank is given in parentheses next to county name and fol-
lowed by overall rank in statewide manatee mortality (separated by ‘|’). The
total number of deaths where foreign object ingestion (A) or entanglement (B)
was the cause of death is given inside each county in bold type (e.g. Broward
County had 2 deaths due to ingested marine debris, ranked 3rd in carcasses 

with ingested marine debris and 15th overall in mortalities)
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lene lines of different lengths and unknown origin.
Of the remaining rescues, nets were involved in
6.6% of the cases and hooks were found in 4.0%. The
net category included entanglement in cast nets (n =
12), non-manatee-related research nets (i.e. mana-
tees were not the study subject; n = 3), and 1 shrimp
net. These data do not include intentional captures of
manatees during manatee-related research activi-
ties. Nineteen rescue reports indicated entanglement
in more than 1 type of gear. Often hooks and mono -
filament or braided fishing line occurred together.
The maximum number of gear types (not individual
pieces of gear) carried by 1 individual at the same
time was 3. Overall, 87.0% of marine debris en -
tanglement in volved fisheries gear (e.g. trap line,
mono filament line, hooks/lures, trot lines, or fishing
nets).

The most common body location for entanglement
was around one or both flippers (Table 2). Flippers
(left, right, both or unspecified in the record) were in -
volved in 61.2% of entanglement cases. When only 1
flipper was entangled, left and right entanglements
were evenly distributed (24.2 and 23.6%, respec-
tively). Body wraps were second most common, ac -
counting for 19.7% of entanglements. Other loca-
tions were the fluke (including wraps around the
peduncle; 9.7%), the head and mouth region (4.2%),
and fouled tracking gear (2.9%; manatee tracking
gear typically consists of a peduncle belt, tether, and
attached floating tracking device). In 7 cases (2.3%),
the location of the entanglement was not reported by
the rescuing agent (these were citizen-initiated and
reported rescues). In 25 cases, multiple regions

(head, body, flippers, fluke, or tracking gear) of the
manatee were entangled simultaneously. Loss of a
flipper was noted in 10 cases (either the flipper was
noted missing in subsequent re-sightings or traumat-
ically amputated during rescue for the entanglement).

With respect to geographic location, Brevard and
Monroe Counties accounted for the most entangle-
ment rescues (Fig. 5). Brevard County also was
 highest in overall manatee rescues during the study
pe riod. Monroe County in the Florida Keys accounted
for the second highest entanglement rescue total but
was 9th for manatee rescues overall. Monroe County
had the highest number of monofilament entangle-
ments but recorded no trap entanglements. Con-
versely, the central and southern west coast of
Florida (Citrus to Lee Counties) had 80 trap ent -
anglements (those depicted in Fig. 5 and 7 in other
west coast county not in the top 10) and only 5 repor -
ted monofilament entanglements. Brevard County
recorded the most trap entanglements by county and
had the second highest number of monofilament
entanglements.

Sex was determined in 84.7% of all documented
manatee rescues during the sampling period
(Table 1). For entanglement rescues, 60.5% were
identified by sex (dis-entanglements frequently oc -
cur in the water without an opportunity to determine
sex), with males comprising 26.8% and females
73.2%. Using a linear model approach, a sex-based
model was more explanatory than the null model
(AIC scores of 16.08 and 44.62, respectively). Overall,
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Fig. 4. Annual manatee Trichechus manatus latirostris res-
cues in Florida, 1993 to 2012. Overall, the number of mana-
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lated rescues (  J ) showing a steeper increase (p <
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Location F M Unk Total %
on body

Head/face 1 2 10 13 4.2
Flippers
Left 43 19 13 75 24.2
Right 40 7 26 73 23.5
Both 18 4 6 28 9.0
Unspecified 0 2 12 14 4.5

Body 19 9 33 61 19.7
Peduncle/fluke 7 2 21 30 9.7
Gear 6 3 0 9 2.9
Unknown 1 0 6 7 2.3

Table 2. Location of anthropogenic entanglements on Flori -
da manatee Trichechus manatus latirostris rescues, 1993 to
2012, by sex (females: F; males: M; unknown: Unk). Total oc-
currences and percentage of total is presented. Sometimes
multiple body locations were affected by the entanglement
and each location is counted (i.e. 1 manatee may account for
2 or more entries in the table below). ‘Gear’ refers to scien-
tific tracking equipment, consisting of a belt, tether and trac-
ing device. In some cases, the point of attachment of the

entanglement was unknown (or unreported)
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the model predicted that rescued males had a 10.2%
chance of entanglement (95% CI = 7.4−13.0%),
while rescued females had a 22.9% chance of being
entangled (95% CI = 19.4−29.4%).

Size distribution of manatees in the rescue data-
base without evidence of external entanglement had
a bimodal distribution for females and males, with
most cases occurring at the calf and adult size classes
(Table 1). Among entangled manatees, adult female
cases were most prevalent, whereas incidences of
male entanglement cases were more prevalent at the
calf stage. Manatees of unknown sex also peaked in
the entanglement database as calves.

Typically, manatees are not rescued specifically for
marine debris ingestion. In most rescue cases where
ingested marine debris was ultimately discovered,
the foreign object discovery occurred during veteri-
nary care and treatment or later during necropsy;
however, in 2 cases, a fish hook or lure was known to
be inside the manatee’s mouth, and each was res-
cued so the hook could be removed. Overall, in addi-
tion to the 301 entanglement-related rescues, 15 res-
cues were determined to involve ingested marine

debris (sometimes more than 1 type;
Table 1). In these cases, hooks were
most common, followed by monofila-
ment line, and other marine debris
(including various plastics, lead
weights, and fabric). Of these rescued
individuals, 8 died during rehabilita-
tion; 4 of the deaths were directly
related to the ingested foreign object.
Fishery-related gear was involved in
12 of the 15 rescues, again dominated
by female manatees.

DISCUSSION

Throughout the 20 yr dataset exam-
ined, entanglement in and ingestion
of marine debris demonstrably im pac -
ted the Florida manatee, highlighting
the continuing problem of marine de-
bris in the estuarine environment. Al-
though interaction with marine debris
was the primary cause of death for less
than 1% of the  manatee carcasses ex-
amined, it was the leading anthro-
pogenic reason for manatee rescue
during this timeframe. We found that
fisheries-related gear could be attrib-
uted to most ingestion-related deaths

and accounted for the majority of entanglement res-
cues performed. Further, mono filament fishing line
was the single most  common foreign object found in
manatee carcasses. Interestingly, female manatees
were found to be more at risk from marine debris,
with more females than males ingesting and becom-
ing entangled in marine debris.

In the mortality database, as a cause of death, we
found that females were more vulnerable than males
to entanglement in and ingestion of marine debris.
Similarly, female manatees (particularly adult fe -
males) were more often the subject of entanglement-
related rescue, significantly more so than males. Size
distributions of dead manatees with ingested marine
debris or evidence of external entanglement over-
lapped the general size distribution of recovered
manatee carcasses but tended to be dominated by
larger (adult) individuals. Naturally, larger manatees
consume more food (5 to 10% of their body weight
per day; Reep & Bonde 2006) than do smaller mana-
tees and have a greater chance of accidentally
ingesting marine debris mixed with or entangled in
the vegetation that they eat. Similarly, most rescued
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Fig. 5. Top 10 geographic (Florida county) locations of Florida manatee
Trichechus manatus latirostris entanglement rescues, 1993 to 2012. County
rank is given in parentheses next to county name and is ordered as rank in
entanglement rescues followed by overall rank in statewide manatee rescues
(separated by ‘|’). The total number of trap entanglement rescues (top num-
ber, italics) and monofilament entanglement rescues (bottom number) is
given inside (or next to) each county (e.g. Monroe County ranked 2nd in en-
tanglement rescues and 9th in overall rescues; there were no trap entangle-

ment rescues and 35 monofilament entanglement rescues in the county)
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female manatees tended to be adults.
Larger manatees tend to be older
(Marmontel et al. 1996) and so have
had more opportunity to encounter
and become entangled in fishery-
related or other marine debris. The
significant disparity in the higher
number of adult females than males
that become entangled may support
the hypothesis that pregnant or lac-
tating females intentionally rub
against rope or heavy line in the envi-
ronment to try to relieve milk-
engorged teats (located at the flipper
axilla), occasionally becoming entan-
gled in the process (Beck & Lefebvre
1995).

Several rescued manatees exhibited
evidence of multiple entanglements,
as well as healed entanglement wounds
(e.g. missing flippers, scars). A persist-
ent entanglement may become an irri-
tant that causes a manatee to re-en-
tangle while seeking relief, as when
rubbing affected flippers against rope
or lines. For example, several rescued
manatees had trap line or other rope entanglements
over existing, long-term mono filament entangle-
ments. Manatees tend to isolate injuries (e.g. an en-
tanglement wound) with a fibrotic reaction (scar tis-
sue), reducing the possibility of systemic infection
(and possible death through sepsis), but this process
may not resolve the issue (e.g. the entanglement re-
mains) or the scar tissue itself may become irritating
(Harr et al. 2006). These healed injuries may also cre-
ate irregularities (swollen scar tissue) or notches along
flipper or tail margins that may be more likely to catch
or entangle additional line or debris. This was particu-
larly evident in 2 serial monofilament entanglement
cases observed in the Florida Keys. These 2 individu-
als, both females, have been rescued over 7 times
each for monofilament, fishing lure, and rope entan-
glements. In each case, both flippers have become
swollen with scar tissue and are notched at points of
previous entanglements. One of these females under-
went surgical amputation of part of the right flipper as
a result of entanglement (Fig. 6). That particular man-
atee was killed in a watercraft collision in 2016 and
had active monofilament and other fishing line entan-
glements on both flippers and a large amount of
monofilament fishing line segments in the GI tract.
Both flippers were malformed from chronic entangle-
ments. This female had been nursing twin calves prior

to death, but on necropsy, the right teat was much
smaller than the left and no milk was grossly observed
in the mammary gland, suggesting that the severely
misshaped flipper could have interfered with calf
nursing. This finding demonstrates potential sub-
lethal effects of marine debris entanglement, possibly
with generational impacts, including reduced fitness
of offspring if access to sufficient  nutrition via nursing
is impacted by active or chronic entanglement.

Evidence of external entanglement in marine de -
bris noted during manatee necropsy appeared to
remain relatively constant (in about 2% of cases per
year) during the 20 yr study period; however, docu-
mentation of marine debris in the GI tract of dead
manatees appeared to increase during the study.
Over the entire study period, around 10% of mana-
tees had internal marine debris noted upon necropsy
but in the final 5 yr of the period (2008 to 2012), the
average percentage of cases with marine debris dis-
covered in the GI tract increased to 17.9% yr−1 (SD =
2.36; Fig. 2). The reasons for this seemingly sharp in -
crease in discovery of ingested debris are unclear
and likely a combination of factors (e.g. availability,
detection). Despite this, the rate of lethal marine de -
bris entanglement or ingestion (i.e. as a cause of
death) remained steady and did not appear to change
during the study period.
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Fig. 6. Serial entangling manatee Trichechus manatus latirostris, from the
Florida Keys, Monroe County, showing a partially amputated and swollen
right flipper, a healed entanglement scar on the upper left flipper, and an en-
tanglement wound on the lower left flipper, the reason for rescue here. From
1993 to 2012, this manatee was rescued 7 times for entanglement. All 7 occa-
sions included monofilament on 1 or both flippers. Photo credit: FWC files; all 

activities were conducted under the USFWS permit # MA770191
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In general, fishery-related gear dominated the for-
eign objects found internally and directly caused
81% of deaths related to ingested marine debris;
monofilament fishing line was the most common type
of marine debris found during manatee necropsy.
The types of gear most commonly associated with
manatee entanglement rescues were trap line and
monofilament fishing line. Both objects are common
in the marine environment in Florida (Laist 1987,
Ocean Conservancy 2009, Ribic et al. 2010), and
because Florida is the top recreational fishing desti-
nation in the USA (US Department of the Interior et
al. 2014), there is plenty of opportunity for lost or dis-
carded monofilament to end up in coastal waters and
become a hazard. Although more manatees appear
to become entangled in trap line than in monofila-
ment line, the number of manatees that become
entangled in monofilament may be underrepresen -
ted. Also, an unknown percentage of unidentifiable
rope entanglements are likely fishery-related as well
but could not be definitively identified as such. Fur-
ther, the data do not account for imperfect detection
and therefore indicate a minimum count of affected
individuals. Comparatively, trap line entanglements
tend to be highly visible as a result of the trap itself or
a surface-resting float attached to the line. Addition-
ally, trap line tends to be large, braided line, typically
white or yellow (but sometimes black), while mono -
filament is almost transparent in the water. As a re -
sult, a monofilament entanglement may go unnoticed
until the damage is extensive or additional debris
accumulates on the entanglement (often forming a
monofilament ‘nest’ of natural and anthropogenic
debris).

Geographically, Brevard and Lee Counties had the
highest number of recovered carcasses and also had
the most cases of ingested marine debris and exter-
nal evidence of entanglement. These 2 counties also
support large numbers of manatees, especially dur-
ing the winter (Martin et al. 2015). Two other coun-
ties (Broward and Palm Beach), however, were
ranked in the top 10 for cases of marine debris inges-
tion and evidence of entanglement but were not
ranked nearly as high in overall mortality records.
These are the second and third most populous coun-
ties in Florida (US Census Bureau 2010). The results
may be coincidental but may also reflect the condi-
tions of the waterways in these dense urban areas,
where incidence of marine debris is likely to be
higher. Miami-Dade County, Florida’s most populous
county, ranked 8th in ingestion cases and 7th in cases
with evidence of entanglement but 12th in overall
manatee deaths.

Of note, the geographic distribution of trap line res-
cues differed from monofilament-related rescues.
Although trap line rescues occurred on both the east
and the west coasts of Florida, no trap line rescues
have been recorded in the Florida Keys (through
2012, as analyzed herein). During the study period,
Lee and Brevard Counties led the state, respectively,
in blue crab commercial fishery landings (FWC 2013)
and also in entanglement rescues. Citrus and Char-
lotte Counties were in the top 5 in blue crab landings
for the state and also high in documented manatee
entanglements (Fig. 5). High incidence of trap line
entanglements appear to coincide with areas of high
trap fishing effort, with the notable exception of the
Florida Keys (Monroe County). Monroe County (the
Florida Keys portion) consistently leads the state in
lobster and stone crab commercial landings, with the
lobster catch frequently exceeding that of the next 4
to 5 counties combined (FWC 2013). The area also is
a ‘hotspot’ for sea turtle entanglements in trap and
pot gear (Adimey et al. 2014). Lack of manatee trap
entanglements in the Florida Keys may be due, in
part, to the differences in the bottom substrate where
traps are typically deployed. Compared with the
Keys, crabbing on the central-east and west coast of
Florida is more concentrated in or near seagrass beds
or along shorelines where manatees frequently tra -
vel. Commercial trapping in the Keys (primarily for
lobster and stone crab) tends to occur in deeper areas
where seagrass is scarce and reef and hard-bottom
habitats are abundant. Crab trap deployment in or
near seagrass beds increases the likelihood of mana-
tees encountering them while grazing in the same
habitat. Additionally, manatees are naturally curious
about novel objects in their environment and are fre-
quently observed manipulating ropes and lines with
their flippers and mouth (Bowles et al. 2001), utilizing
the sensitive vibrissae in the oral disc for examining
objects (Marshall et al. 1998, Bachteler & Dehnhardt
1999). This inquisitive nature may contribute to the
number of trap line and unspecified rope-related
entanglement cases.

Monofilament-related rescues have been docu-
mented along the east coast of Florida (primarily Bre-
vard County) and in the waters of the Florida Keys
(as shown here, but see also Adimey et al. 2014). Both
areas are considered ‘fishing hotspots’ in Florida
(Visit Florida® 2014). Such entanglements appear to
be relatively uncommon along the west coast of Flo -
rida, although reasons for this disparity are unclear,
since recreational fishing is highly popular there as
well. Increased visibility in the Florida Keys, result-
ing from the especially clear water, may partly ex -
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plain the increased number of observed (and hence
reported) entanglements there. Photo-identification
and other sighting data indicate that there are mana-
tees on the west coast bearing evidence of previous
or active monofilament entanglements (FWRI and
United States Geological Survey-Sirenia Project un -
publ. data), but monofilament-related rescues in
these areas remain rare. Brevard County waters sup-
port manatees year-round and contain a primary
overwintering area for large numbers of manatees
(Deutsch et al. 2003, Martin et al. 2015); the numbers
of entanglements there may be a factor of the num-
ber of manatees using the area (i.e. more manatees,
more observed entanglements).

The overall numbers of rescues and reports of dead
manatees increased during the study period, as did
those specific to entanglement in fishing gear and
other marine debris. Documenting evidence of ent -
anglement (observing entanglement scars or missing
flippers) and locating and identifying marine debris
during necropsy are detection-based endeavors (i.e.
scars or debris must be discovered by examiners and
detection rates may vary over time and with each
examiner), just as reports of entangled manatees
must be received from the public and then verified
(and hopefully rectified) by researchers. Reporting
is a function of 3 factors: abundance of manatees in
a region, the numbers of injuries/deaths, and re -
porting/discovery of those injured/dead manatees.
Changes in any of these components can cause the
number of reports to fluctuate. For example, carcass
recovery rates may vary given differences in water-
way characteristics such as depth, water clarity,
quantity of shoreline vegetation, and the number of
people using the areas (Calleson 2014). Additionally,
an unknown number of unreported, citizen-initiated
rescues or rescue attempts probably occur. Finally,
certain gear types may be more noticeable (e.g. a
trap with heavy line and float as compared to a few
strands of thin, clear, monofilament wrapped around
a flipper), thus passively biasing the reporting rate.

Some limitations should be considered when inter-
preting trends and patterns over time in both the
mortality and rescue data sets. Both are largely
dependent on public reporting of dead or distressed
manatees, and the numbers of carcasses and rescued
manatees represent a minimum count since some
carcasses and injured or sick manatees likely go
undetected or unreported. Also, carcass recovery
and rescue locations do not necessarily represent the
actual location of death or injury but instead repre-
sent where the carcass (which can float) or distressed
manatee (which can swim, in most cases) was found.

Despite these limitations, the scale and scope of
FWC’s manatee carcass recovery and live rescue
program is unique among marine mammal research
programs. Data from manatee carcasses and live res-
cues are undisputed evidence of marine debris
impacts and are necessary to monitor threats and aid
conservation managers in developing effective spe-
cies protection strategies.

Through the long-standing manatee necropsy pro-
gram, we have documented the potential lethality
and extent of marine debris ingestion in the Florida
manatee, with the majority of fatal cases involving
fishery-related gear. Entanglement in fishery-related
gear and other marine debris represents over 25% of
all rescue reports. An intense (24 h a day, 7 days a
week) statewide manatee rescue reporting program
has lessened the impact of the entanglement threat
through successful interventions. Sometimes cases
go undetected and therefore unresolved with appro-
priate rescue and medical intervention, so the prob-
lem may be more prevalent than is currently known.
Unfortunately, ingestion of marine debris, particu-
larly monofilament fishing line and hooks, are sel-
dom detected in an individual until it is too late. In
this case, when intervention is unlikely, prevention
may be the best (or only) way to deal with the prob-
lem. Existing strategies include the Monofilament
Recovery and Recycling Program (http://mrrp. myfwc.
com), derelict trap removal programs (e.g. http://
myfwc. com/fishing/saltwater/trap-debris/) and beach
clean-up initiatives (e.g. http://sea2shore.org/h2o/).
Nonetheless, understanding the extent and severity
of encounters with fishing gear and other marine
debris in Florida manatees may be useful for contin-
ued refinement of threat analyses (e.g. Runge et al.
2015) and is a needed first step toward development
of effective strategies for reducing manatee encoun-
ters with fishing gear and other harmful marine
debris. Additionally, the persistent and continued
observation of active or prior entanglement and the
discovery of ingested marine debris during necropsy,
and continued reports of live, entangled manatees by
the public, indicate that marine debris remains a con-
stant hazard for Florida manatees and, as a ‘sentinel’
species, for all estuarine fauna and habitats.
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